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Mr. Siiiiiiman promises us "revision"
of the kiud we havo ulwnys had. A

little bit higher each time.

--Mr. HitVAN'rt tarlir spench preceplta-bl- y

jarred the trusts, in spite of the
fact that they tire pretty well

Mr. lliiciiroci; hits opened head-quarte- r-

in the Harvester Itulldiug in
in Chicago. That won't assist the
farmers Iti getting the harvester trust.

The Republicans nre trying to malce
the voters bolleve that there is practi-
cally no issue In this campaign but

are appearing rapidly and issues
of sttvh character are developing as
will overwhelm them at the November
polls. The tariff has loomed above
the horizon in a very thcatcning
manner to the Republican interest.
The Republicans have been preaching
the doctrine of protection for years
and years and the fallacy of that doe-trin- e

has been overwhelmingestablish
ed and in fact, the word protection
means now nothing more than protect-
ion to the trusts. The protective tar-
iff is not in the interest of the people
but of these rapacious trustsithat are
gouging every cent possible out of
Americans. For instance the great
steel trust is selling steel rails in Lon-
don for 22 per ton und are charging
the Americans $28 per ton. If it were
not for the tariff they would be com-
pelled to sell them to the Americans
at the sainu rate they sell them to the
fcnglisn but they, having the benefit
of the high tariff, can exclude the
competition of the English manufact-
urers and thus play on the Americans
at their pleasure. The same is true of
the wire nail trust which is charging
the farmer 50 per cent more for the
wire, fences and nails than they do
the foreigners. The same is true of
household articles; the sowing machine
trust is Belling machines in London
and Paris for about 915 less than they
are to the American consumer. The
feame is true of the watch trust and
numbers and numbers of articles can
be mentioned along the same line.
The American people have been trick-tid.an- d

defrauded on these "Hues long
enough and the worm is going to turn
and with it, they will turn the Repub-
lican purty out of power, for they
have not only permitted this tariff to
go on but they have done nothing
effective in the way of curbing these
great trusts. In fact, they nre as
stron today as when Roosevelt enme
into power. This is shown by the
with which they nullified the 8211,000,
COO fine against the Standard Oil Com-
pany In the Circuit court of Appeals.
The trusts absolutely own the Repub-
lican party and the judges which have
been oppolnted by that party. We
cannot bring relief to the people tin-ti- ll

the republicans are kicked out of
power. Turn the rascals out.

A Keuly From thlca.
The Following letter, written by the

American Electric Telephone company
of Chicago, in rcspotise to a request
that it post placards in its establish-
ment promising its employes to "start
this plant on full time and keep going"
if Taft is elected, deserves to rank
with the reply of Robert Raker, the
llrooklyn manufacturer, us published
in the World Herald sometime ago:

Chicago, July 25, 1008.
New York Leather Reltlng Co.

41 Franklin St., City.
Gentlemen: We have your favor of

the 23rd inst. asking us to post in our
factory the following sign:

Relieving that the election of Taft
and Sherman means a safe and pro-
gressive business administration, the
day following we shall start this plant
on "FULL TIME AND KEEP (lOINO."

Wo will not do this for several
reasons, principally these:

We do not lelievo it good policy
for a business concern to send out
campaign literature and we do not
wish to post in our factory astate-men- t

which would bo coercing our
employes.

Such a statement oa a postoriH
would not be the truth.

We could not afford to carry out

the promise any better after elec-
tion than it was possible in the
past year.

Ruslness has been as p,or as pos-
sible for upwards of a year and it
half. "Which party have we to
blame for JtV"

Vout cry for a business adminis-
tration has got to be a "chestnut."
"Fyery man is a business man."

Your ideal business men arc no
doubt those who can by question-aVl- e

methods get a franchise or
some special privalcgc from gov-
ernment, start the printing process
on the largest amount of watered
and bonds and sell them to the
"widows and orphans," and then
try and make the "abuses of today
beaomo the vested rights of tomor-
row."

Your system of intimidation to
the voter (your poster) has got the
old system of stealing the Insur-
ance and other moneys to carry the
election "beat a mile."

Your cry of disaster every fouryears if a certain ticket be not
elected is doing a great injury to
the country. Can't we ever have a
change of administration without
the "imterests" crying disaster?
If not you hid better have Van
Cleave and the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers appoint our
presidents and failing in this, let
us have a "monarchy." It Is the
only way to be conslstant. Yours
very truly,

AMERICAN EIjKUTKIC TELEPHONE
CO.

Every dllV It is hreimilnii- - tilnlx.,,.
that legitimate and honest business is
not afraid of Ilryan. and that it In In
coming disgusted with the republican
campaign of humbug and cant.

Not Afraid of Bryan.
D. M. Parry, though he. is opposing

Mr. Ilryan and supporting Mr. Taft, is
yet frank enough, as a business man,
to admit that the assertion that the
election of the one means adversity is
all moonshine. He compresses the
situation into a nutshell when hesays,

I think It Impossible to fix a tint
for the return of full prosperity.It must be remembered that thereare economic imusiw . i... .:.....,.
reaction which are quite beyond
the power of political parties to
control. This thing of looking tothe government to give us prosper-
ity has Its limltntlniiH it.. u.A -- ..
cuperatlve powers of the countryare such that we can assert withconfidence that timesof depression
cannot long,contlniie, and this al-
so regardless of which politicalparty Is successful.
A New Rork dispatch to the Clncln- -

nati Enquirer tends to confirm Mr.
Parry'., views. In part the dispatch'
says:

ro comment has been more fre-quent recently on the stock ex-
change than that on the the ab-
sence of politics as a real factor In
the market's calculations. Most
business men will probably willtestify that the trend of advices
received by them from their ownacquaintances in the disputed
states Is to the effect that there Is
more IIuva.v sentiment than expect-
ed. Rut neither the market itself,
mi iiiu ieopic around the mar-

ket, appear to bo interested in thematter.
The fact is that the usual republican

effort to hold Bryan up as a bogy
with which to frighten business men
is falling Hat this year. They no
longer regard Rryan as an enemy to
Industry or foe of society. They no
that his unselfish concern in the com-
mon good, and the welfare of all inter-
ests, is as great as that of any man in
the entire country. And they refuse
to become alarmed.

The only real alarm exists in the
camp of predatory business, among
business men who i.ii. a
, f"" ua U
privilege and plunder. And Inasmuch
as It is this very class that did most to
perclpitate the present nanln. U. rtof the country views its alarm with
equanimity. Honest business will h
safer, and more optomlstiu of the fu
ture, wlien the claws of dishonest
business are clipped.

Meanwhile voters of all classes see
in the democratic platform much that
will help to restore prosperity. They
are convinced that the guarantee of
bank deposits will be a powerful fac-
tor. They feel that a return to strlnt.
economy in government will help not
a little. Thev ltll.v. t i,nt i.... i..t, -- .... v iai;a IIIC
black shadow of the nre.latnrv ..,,,1
lawless trusts are lifted, other business
will :iave a better and fairer chance.
They believe that a reasonable and
gradual reduction of the tariff will do
niucli to extend the American markets
and stimulate the demand for labor.
They know that an income tax will
shift a part of the burden of taxation
to shoulders better able to bear. it.
Thoy believe the country will be bet-
ter off with a return to government
strictly under the law, and by orderly
process, replacing government by nbuse
and denunciation, personal whim and
arbitrary power.

Mr. Taft's backers will find this year
that they cannot hope to win by their
accustomed uppeals to ignorance, to
fear and to predjudice. They will
have to address themselves, and that
without much further delay, to the1
sane and patriotic intelligence of the
country, to the renson and common
sense of the voters, or they are
doomed to the ignominious defeat
that their cowardly and unfair tactics
will entitle them to. World Herald.

Look pleasant and don't forget to
insure your property against loss by
Fire, Lighting & Cyclone In one of the
old line Insurance companies repre-
sented by L. II. Fort atrent. nn,ll
block. 81000 cvclone noil nnW ..
you 85 for 3 years.
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Political Annoucements,

For RcDrcsfniaiWe.
William F. Itunkel of luavale an-

nounces himself a candidate for
for representative from

the 44th district of Nebraska, subject
to the will of the Republican voters at
the primaries to be held September 1.
1008.

Nr CewmtMltiMT.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for nomination for the office of
commissioner from the 1st district of
Webster county, subject to the will of
the Democratic and Peoples Independ-
ent voter us expressed by them at the
coming primary election to be held
September I, 1!M)8.

FlIKDKIIICK II. Ci.atti:.

Rr State Senator.
I hereby announeo myself a candidate

for the nomination for State Senator
from the Silth district of Nebraska, sub-
ject to the will of the Democratic and
Peoples Independent voters as express-
ed by them at the primaries to be held
September 1, mos.

Ciiaiii.ks Ur.xsi:.

For Representative.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for nomination as Representative
from the nth district of Nebraska sub-Jtc- t

to the will of tho Democratic and
Peoples Independent voters as express-
ed by them at the piiiunries to beheld
September I. 1008.

F. H. Cerluch.

For Couty Attarnr.y.
To the voters of W.ebsler County:

I 1 I... - Ii iicrcur respeciiuuy announce my-
self a candidate for reuominatiou upon
the Democratic and Peoples' Indepen-
dent tickets to the office of County At-
torney subject to the decision of the
voters at tho primary election.

L. II. Hi.ACKr.KlMii:.

3V "WLastor SvoVx rt

uUy StvmvAotv
New liver Automatic Tabulator,

Twin Improvement to fJi Oliver
Ruling Device.

Just a simple, clean-cu- t mechanism
for tabu atillir onirntl t - .l.w.i.

ev.
Yet that single key unlocks scores of(lotus to added typewriter convenience.It does away with the brain tension oftabulating. The movements of car-

riage are controlled by unseen fingers.
The tabulator works automatically
with unvarying accuracy.

Equipped with its new Automa ictabulator, wliii'li min 1 .............i i.
connection with the Oliver Line RiHmgpvi, the Oliver's sphere of usefulness
is illumined.

In the work of
writing aud ruling
Statistical reports
Invoices, State-
ments, Inventories
etc. L i s t i n g
Checks. Drnnslf

Cash Items,
Vouchers.cash and
rj.f1tt fialan rf,Mf1

Halapces, Pay Rolls, Cost Records and
scores of similar tabulated records,
Oliver No. 5 lm.l nn nn1 ft !.
only machine that covers the whole
broad field of modern commercial
work in a satisfactory war.

The Oliver Automatic Tabulator is
an integral part of every new machine
MufnlBhed, .vjitbouti cent.pfa'ddltlon

al charge.
It caps the climax of a long series of

Improvements given to the world in
the magnificent new Oliver No. 5.

Each of these remarkable innov-
ationsthe Oliver Tabulathr and the
Oliver RullncT DptIpa Klinnlnmantc . 1...
other.

Together they form a combination
of untold value in all branches of com-
mercial accounting.

The Oliver Typewriter Is first of alla correspondence machine supreme In
splendid service. It makes work a
pleasure by providing automatic means
of spacing, tabulating, ruling, indica-tin- g

exact printing point, securing
proper register, etc.

The saving of time, of mental calcu-
lation, of manipulation, of extra atten-
tion and of eye strain Is an

benefit to the operator.
And the gain in volume of work well

done without extra operative effort-me- ans
much to every employer.

jVrlte for the new Oliver Cataiog-- or
better still ask the nearest Oliver
Agent for a demonstration of Model
No. 5.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
1 16 S, 15th Street Omaha. NebraAa

GEO. CORNER. Local Agent.

We. cat lare lateral yenui nan af tht right
far the Oliver Typewriter In territory not aire"
'5,." '"'r'l write for free copy bookTha Klie of tha l.ecal Agent."

rder t Shew faisc.
At a County Court held at the County Courtroom In ami for buhl county Friday, Augt ai.
In the ina.ter of the oxtatcof Anileis Audarton
Oa reading and llllug the petition of sveml(.IndiiHlkt tiled oa the Jlsd-i- of AtiMi-- t A I)

IMS. praying for the Humiliation and nllonaiu--
of hh Jnnlaccaiintef theMino date, a decreeof Rmlmiment or the laada belonging lo naid fittale to the tHiiaona entitled te the name, an orderdlmrlbutlng tlio reldue of peruana! liie nndthereupon an order discharging him from furtner burdeu und nerylce In Mis bald otllte an executor.

rdered, that Wednenday. tho ICtli day of Sept.
A D., IMS, at one o'clock p in.. U attlgned forhearing ald petition, when all peruana fnterent-e-

In ald matter may appear at a County Courtto he held In and for ald County and Hhowcame why prayer of tald petitioner ihould nothe granted; and thatliotlce of the pendency ofKAHl liatlllnti unit thAh.alni.itia.tiA..i...:.. ...
all petsene Interested In bald matter, By pub- -

mug to(ij ui iuia oruer in trie uea cloudthief, a weekly newnpaper printed In eald
eald day of bearing.

Slips,

r...i I. W. KOBOH,
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Septembei

Excursion

Rates.
VISIT THE tLD HWE:

Low rate Excursions to eastern
cities and resorts. Northern Michigan
Canada and New England, dally until
September 30th.

SEE THE WEST:

Attractive low excursion rates
dally to the Pacific Coast, Yellowstone
Park, Utah, Colorado. Itig Horn Moun-
tains aud the lilack Hills.

IQW CtlONIST RATES:

During September and October to
Puget Saund, California and hundreds
of intermediate points.

IMWATE MfMESTEADS:

BEADY FOR IMMEDIATE

' i

at Oar'.and and and Powell. Wvo.
Personally conducted excursions to
the e lands the first and third Tues
days of each month. Government
engineer at Powell shows the land.
Also deeded and Carey Act. lands.
Writ I). Cltm Denver, General Agent, LanJtetk-en- '

Itnfonnation Bureau, Omaha, for next folder
IU free.
Write a brief item iutloii of utmr nrhnoinl trio
and lei u adrlte yon hou lo wntr it ihe bett uav
al IU' leutt eo

.1.

W. Wakki.bv, (!

Omaha.

Swiff

Groeer

SETTLEMENT

F. EDWAItDS
Agent.

P. A.,

Premium
Hams
and Bacon

y

uVy

Cloud,

fSSV.tfJiSBll:U
8t5Skaw

Fresh w&SPmk
Meats H&m

Wm. 'flf
Koon m
Red
Nebraska.

fnt Y'CJ

dl'lnesalvo carbollzcd acta like apoul- -

of itibccts, chapped skin, cuts, burns
1 - .l 1... Ut.l .

buu nurea, lau suu nuuuuiu. uum ujr
uenry cook.

Ticket

NOTICE
We want tu public to know th tt we stilt have b ir.grins iu real etfnte. We buve traveled over seven-
teen different couutio in the westerti prat of thisstate and are now prepared to show the host laudyou can get any where for the samo money. We
beg of you, who are thinking of buying a home orinvesting in real estate to go with some reliable
Hgent, who is a good judge of laud, and that will
work for your interest.
Just, to show you that we have a good country andare doing busltioss on tho spuare, wo wish to tellyou that we have sold over 30,000 acres in Chase
county in the last two years, and you never hear of
any of our customers trying to sell out and go to
Teqas or any other place. Out they will stand up
for Nebraska and also for tho niuu that sold them
Nebraska laud
The corn now, in Chase county, is better thau it is
here. It is now iu tassel aud we look for a No. I
corn crop out there this-- year. Now we do not askyou to take only our word for this, but If you want
land ask somobody about tho west that has boon
thoro und kuows tho country woll nud also is a good
judge of land. Remember we nre not trying to sell
land a thousand miles from homo, but are soiling iu
old Nebraska whore wo know tho laud is good.
Ask anyone about tho west that has ever 'been outwith us or Mr. Walker, who is (a loading real estate
niHti hero nnd u friend to tho west) woll posted ou
tho wostern . ars of the state, and is a good fudge of
land.
Now remember, wo pay all the hotel and livery bills
of our prospective buyepy, nnd anyone that finds
that wo havo misropresnted tho land in any way
their transportation will co-- t them nothing. Call
iu and seo us and let us tell you of some of tho bar-
gains wo have.

Yours for a square business,

CARPENTER & SON
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by the Fort Ab-stra-

Co. for the week ending Wed-
nesday, Sept. 2, 1008.
C A Waldo to Chas Hunter, lot 17

blk 12, Inavale, wd mo
Wm Irons to Glenn W Olmstede,

lots 1 blk 4, Inavale,
"d '

J W Clegg to C A Waldo, und int
lots blk 1.1, Inavale, wd

Maude Arms to C A Waldo, und
Int lots lfl.16-17- , blk 12, Inavale
wd

Blanche Wilson et al to C A
Waldo, und hit lots
blk 12, Inavale, wd

J R Wilson et al to C A Waldo,
lots blk 12, Inavale, qcd

M Lovett to Thomas V Knvlnr.

75 1

50

45

lot 10, blk 0, Vtnces add to
Guide Hock, wd 325

John Largent to Julia A Lane,
lots 0 and 7 in wd 3420

Mortgages filed II059.05.
Mor-gage- s released $2172.

ftrSMe.

SIQ20

A 12.100 Newspaper plant fully equip-e- d

for 4')00 catshY One Prouty press,
one jobber 12x18, one jobber 8x10, one
paper cutter, one folde , three cabnets
case racks, onedoublestone. four lira
stones and racks, four chases, mailer
and galleys, one gas engine, one stap- -

lei. About a 1000 lbs of type and num-
erous other articles all for W00 cash
To see thl plant write or call at the
Ch ef office

J. C. SLOSS
Wall Paper, Paints Liid

Mouldings
Contractor Papering, Painting Dec- -

NvVvv-,S- A'

Buy Loan
Money tn Real Estate

without getting Tcel's
perfect Abstracts Title. The
oldest and most reliable set
Abstract books Webster Co.
$10,000 bond Hied and approved.
Represents klx the best In-

surance companies doing
the

LOANS HADE CITY PRtPERTIES

O. C. TEEL,
Rd Cloud,

Oftlcm Ovmrlng Block.
Phona:mll98, rmrmmr39

nl

RED CLOUD, NEBR.

Death Mrs. Nariah Waif.
Mrs Marlah Wolf, age 5S years, died
her home the eouth part thecity last Tuesday from paralrsls Mrs

Wolf was the pioneers thecity, coming here with here husband
the 70's. She is survived by her

husband, four sons and two daughters
The funeral was held Wednesday
the Ash Creek Urethreu chnr.0. n..
C It Smith the city nfilciating and
the remains were luld to rest in th..
Wagoner cemetery.

:..
Land! Land!

815.00 acre buys land that will
produce very largest yield
kinds farm products, and will in-
crease value the next ten years as
fast as the land did Oklahoma, that
is now selling for from 850.00 875.00
per acre.

The crops elegant the Pan-
handle where this land is located, and
land sold ten years time is the
reach the man moderate

uu aoine 01 our good citizens
taking advantage

Excursion dates: First and third
Tuesdays each month,

The Red Cloud Investment Co.
the

Woods Liver Medicine
form for malaria, chills aad feverregulates the liver, kidneys and blad-der, brings relief biliousness,

constipation. Pleasanttake. The f 1.00 bottle contains 2Ktimes the quantity the 50cHrst dosa brings relief. Its tonicefiects felt at once. Sold by Henry

hrwyA

for and Interior
Oratino. FiriP n.innr lionm'nrr o -- .: U.. a. , . - - 1 r ".s'.'s m. ajjciaiiy. ncme
uiauu paints. fjci D lone
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HARNESS
Our stock of harness is
complete and up-to-da- te

in every department. If
you are in need of any-
thing in the harness line,
from a tie strap to the
best hand-mad- e work or
buggy harness, call on us.
We can satisfy you.

JOE FOGEL
North of Damerell lllock.


